
Holiday Homework--Social Science  

Class-8 
========================================================================================== 

Instruction-  

1. All work should be done in neat and clean handwriting.                               
2. All activities have to done on A4 size sheet paper.  
3. Very Short Questions/Answers have to be done in fair notebook.  
4. Learn all the given chapters for weekly test. 

========================================================================================== 

Geography-: 

   Activity1: Resources are rare, yet very important. 

*During Covid-19 lockdown you must have noticed that only essential items are bought by you and your 

family. List down the goods which are luxurious and were bought by you and your family before lockdown 

but not during the lockdown. 

*Divide the items into 2 categories: Necessities and Luxuries 

*Make an analysis why it is important to spend money rationally on the resources. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Activity2- Be Creative and Create your own Game Learning Through Fun. 

*Take a plain cardboard or a thick paper cut and make 56 small cards OF 2 SQUARE. On cards write the 

names of all the states and color them green On the rest of the 2 cards write the names of their capitals, 

color them yellow Mix all the cards and put them in an empty box Now take out a greencard at a time and 

find out the Capital of each states and match it. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Text Book 

On the basis of reading Chapter-1 and 2 of Geography i.e. "Chapter-1 ( Resources ) and Chapter-2 ( Land, 

Soil, Water, Natural Vegetation and Wildlife Resources )”, make at least 15 Very Short questions covering 

the whole chapter and solve them in the fair notebook of Geography. 

========================================================================================== 

Civics-: 

Activity1:Read newspaper daily and collect 10 main news and paste it in scrapbook or notebook. 

Activity2:Collect information about the following on the basis of newly electedgovernment of India 

(a) Speaker of the Lok Sabha 

(b) Leader of the ruling party 

(C) Members in the cabinet of the PW 

(d) Governor of your state 

(e) Chairman of the Rajya Sabha 

(f) Leader of the opposition party 

 (g) Local MLA and MP of your 



(h) TheChief Minister of your stateBook- On the basis of reading Chapter-1,2,3 of civics i.e."The 

Indian constitution", "Understanding Secularism"and "Why do we need Parliament?",make at least 15 Very 

Short questions covering the whole chapter and solve them in the fair notebook of History. 

========================================================================================== 

                          History-: 

Activity1-Make a brief research report on the topic, "COVID- 19 with the following sub-headings. - History of 

COVID-19 (must include the genesis of the virus). 

*Geographical spread of the virus. 

*Short note on India under Lockdown' - highlighting the impact on the Indian Economy and on the 

common man.- 

*On a political map of India mark any 3 red, orange and green zones as per the third lockdown. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Activity2-On the physical map of the World, mark the originating country of the virus and fiveother 

countries which are severely affected by the virusintroduced. 

Text Book-. 

On the basis of reading Chapter 1 of History i.e. "How ,When and Where". make at least 15 Very Short 

questions covering the whole chapter and solve them in the fair notebook  of History. 

-------------------------------x---------------------------------------x---------------------------------------x--------------------------------- 


